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Legislation Creates Judicial Pay Commission
The frusfation of lGw York stab judges who hare gone witrout a raise since 1999 canc a sbp closer to ending yesterday after
lawnnkers approved tre creation of a conrnission to reconrrend new salary leleb once erery four years.

Joel Stashenko

12-01-2010

ALBAN/ - The frustration of lllerrrr York state judges who ha\,e gone without a raise since 1999 canre a sEp closer to ending yesFrday
after lawrnakers approwd the creation of a commission to recorffrend new salary lerels once ewry four years.

The judicial pay conmission--if approled as erpecbd by Cowrnor David A. Pabrson-vrould represent the best prospect for a salary
increase for sofiE 1,300 statFpaid judges since their last pay hike nearly a dozen years ago.

The corvmission rlould be created once e\ery four years, beginning April 1, 2011, and reconrrrend witrin 150 days salary adjusfnents
for the neld four years.

The earliest the first raise could take effect uouH be April 1 , 2012, under he legislation (442010/56801 O) approved trilonday ewning by
he state Senab and a few rinubs afbr midnight yesbrday by fre Assenbly.

Under the rEasure, conmissions will consider the "prerailing adequacy of pay leveb and non-salary benefi6' of judges and wfrether
"any such pay lewb uarrant adjustnent"

The legislation does not set ne\^/ sahry lewb for the judiciary. Rather, it enpowers the seven-nen$er corflnission b consider inflation
and he stale's ability to increase cornpensation as rliell as tre salaries of federal judges, judges in other stabs and officiab in other
branches of shb go\,ernn€nt armng oher factors.

Unless the Legislafure specifically \obs trc oppose the conmission's reconrnendations, increases vrould becone effective each April 1

under a schedule laid out by he panel.

Proposals by the Unified Court Sysbm hare generally sought to bring the $136,70Ga-year salaries of Suprenre Court justices in line
with federal district court judges, wtro earn 9170,0100 a year, wifr other state judges receiving proportional increases.

The conmission vrculd disband afbr nnking ib reconrnendations nert year and a new panel rirculd form on April 1, 2015, and er,ery
four years afbr hat to reconsider the conpensation question.

Mr. Paterson urged lawnnkers to consider the pay conmission bill during the session that starbd tvlonday.

'The Gorernor proposed this bill because he beliews it is critical b keep trlew York's judicial sysbm conpetitire with systens in other
states by uorking to attract and retain top talent within our judiciary," Jessica Basset, a Paterson spokeswoman, said yesbrday.

The Senab approred the measure 57-0. The Assenbty, wtrose Dernocratic rnajority has balked in recent years at passing a judicial pay
bill without abo hiking stab legislabrs' pay, passed it 9$22.

Proponents say the conmission will renrove consideration of judicial salaries from politics. And judges hale argued that they can only
rnount feeble lobbying efforts witr the oher trro branches of golernnent tc get higher pay. ln he rneantirne, bar and judges' groups say
$e lerel of pay has forced good judges to leare the bench in search of higher-paying jobs and deterred talenbd lawyers from seeking
judgeships.

Chief Judge Jonalhan Lipprnan, wfro has lobbied hard for a pay raise, as did his predecessor Judith S. Kaye, called the conmission's
passage a near "n$racle" giwn the perilous condition of the state budget and the shaky econorny.

"lt is a magnificent day," Judge Lipprnan said in an inbrview. "l think that this is, for us, the Floly Grail."

A recurring rngchanism to debrmine judicial salaries "takes us out of politics forerer so thatvrie never have to go through what we hare
gone hrough for the last decade. lt is so imporhnt for the institution of the Judiciary. l,low ne have a fufure," Judge Lipprnan said.
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Forner Chief Judge Kaye first brought up he idea of a pay conmission in her State of the Judiciary address in February 2006 as a
way of prerenting raise dror.ghb and taking 0re issue out of politics.

Her inability to gain a raise for tre Judiciary was a frusfation in the final years of her record-long 1s-year tenure as chief judge. She
evenfually sued the go\ernor and Legistature to force them to grant an inirease.

Mcbr Kovner, chairrnan of he pro-raise Fund for lVlodern Courts, called a conmission a "rational solution', to a logjam in Abany that
will "once and for all remow judicial conpensation from tre political process."

Sbphen P. Younger, president of tre trlew York Sbb Bar Association, said that "an independen( r,vell qualified judiciary must be
conpensabd in a fair, consisbnt runner that is as free from political inbrference as possible.,'

The l,lew York City Bar, the t{errv.York County Lawyers' Association and Manhattan District Attrcrney Cyrus R Vance Jr., armng ohers,
publicly urged la\ nmkers trc back a conmission once Mr. PaErson put it on an agenda of itens tr6 rr'outO like to see the Legisliture
address during its session tris rrveek.

Seven-tvlenber Conmission

Under the bill, three rnenbers of the seren-nerber conmission are b be appoinbd by the gor,ernor, one each by the Assenbly
speaker and Senab rnajority leader and tvro by the chief judge. The governor will designate the chair.

lvlernbers will not be paid, but will be reinbursed for erpenses.

The formation of a pay conmission may cause the phintiffs in suits designed to conpel the Legislafure to take up a judicial pay raise
bill to back off fieir litigation.

Judge Lipprnan, he plaintiff in Chief Judge u. Gownpr, said tre remoral of the pay qr.restion from the political realm was "our main
objective" in bringing the suit, wtrich was initiated by lr/s. Kaye and taken or,er by Judge Lippnnn when she retired at he end of 2008.

Bernard W Nussbaum of Wachtell Lipbn Rosen &]<aE, Judge Lippnun's atbrrey in Chief Ju@e u. Governor, called the legislation
"rmjor" and "historic. "

'This takes judicial pay out of the realrn of politics wtrere it does not belong," Mr. Nussbaum said yesterday. "This cou6 hare majnr
inpacts around the counby and for the federal gorernnent.',

Tuo ueeks ago, Thornas E. Bezanson of Cohen & Gresser and George Bundy Smith of Chadbourne & parke asked tre Court of
Appeab to, in effect, enforce its ruling from February 2010 in the pay cases and force the Legislature to consider the raise issue
independenty of ortrer legislation (NyLJ. Nov 19).

Mr. Bezanson called the pay conmission legislation a "good first step," but said yesbrday he and Mr. Smith will continue to pursue their
case.

' lf fiis achier,es wtrat trey say it will achierre, it will etend an 11-year pay freeze to 13 years," Mr. Bezanson said in an interview.
'There has been really punishirg harm done to the judges. So fre litigation will harie trc proceed.',

The lawyers, representing the plaintiff judges in Larabee v. Gowmor, said they were also seeking b har,e the judges collect darnages
from the state for the Legislature s refusal to appro\,e a pay bill.

The Court of Appeab made its ruling in Chief Jud* v. Governor, Larabee u Gotrcmor and a third case brought by judges, Maron v.
Si/ver.

@lJel Stashenko can be contacted at istashenko@alm.com.
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